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ABSTRACT

South American volutids are veiy homogeneous with regard to

their reproductive mode. Tliese gastropods generally spawn

egg capsules containing tew eggs: the emhiyos teed on snh-

stances contained in the intracapsnlar Ihhd and hatch as crawl-

ing jiu'eniles. Adelomelon fenissaeii lix'es on snhtidal mud or

sandy bottoms, yet the egg capsules collected in San Julian,

Santa Cruz, Argentina, were loimd on Hat smooth snhtidal

rocks. The egg capsule is globose and hemispherical, llexible,

opacpie-white, and the attachment base is wade, measuring

between 15-30 mmin diameter. One to si.\ eggs w'ere recorded

inside each egg capsule. The embnonic development occurred

in the interior ol the capsule and eight stages are described.

Crawling juveniles, with shells measuring between 11. 25-14.

S

mm, were obseiwed at the last stage belore hatching. Also a

gregarious spawaiiug e\'eut is recorded for the lirst time in the

Soutli American volutes.

Additional kei/ieords: Neogastropoda, egg capsules, develop-

ment, hatching size, gregarious spawaiiug

INTRODUCTION

South American volutids are relatively homogenous with

regard to tlieir reproductive biology. Female \’ohites

produce single, large egg capsules with relatively lew

eggs that are attached to hard substrates. Embiyos de-

velop until metamorphosis and hatch as crawling juve-

niles. Juveniles usually exceed 10 mm in total shell

length, originating from eggs smaller than 300 pm that

are suspended with exti'a-vitelliue substances such as

albumen in the intracapsnlar licjuid (Penchaszadeh and

De iVlahieu, 1976). Yet, there are exceptions, such as

Voliita virescens (Lightloot, 1786), which is reported to

spawn egg capsules containing about 200 eggs. Of tliese,

only OIK' or two develop hirther, ingesting the others as

nurse eggs (Bandel, 1976).

The spawnings ol three species ol the genus Adelomc-

hm in the soiithwe.steru Atlantic have been described to

date. Adelomelon hra.siliana (Lamarck, 1811) has the

largest kiiowai uiiaUached caeuoga.stropod egg capsules.

with diameters between 40-80 mmand internal volumes

of up to 140 ml (Penchaszadeh and De Alahieu, 1976).

Adelomelon ancilla (Lightloot, 1786) have oval and Hat

egg capsules, which are attached to hard substrates. The
minor and major axes of their bases measure between
25-44 mmand 27-46 mm, respectively, and their inter-

nal volumes may reach lour milliliters (Penchaszadeh

et ah, 1999). Adelomelon beckii (Broderip, 1836) have

gkdrose hemispherical egg capsules that are also at-

tached to hard substrates, usually the external surfaces

of empty scallop shells. Egg capsules measure appro.xi-

mately 50 mm in basal diameter and have internal

volumes betw^een 30-35 ml (Penchaszadeh et ah, 1999).

Adelomelon ferussacii (Donovan, 1824) are dist-

ributed from 42° S (Gulf San Matias) to 52° S (Straits

ol Magellan) (Carcelles and Williamson, 1951), corre-

sponding to the Magellanic biogeographical province.

Little is known about this species, which lives below the

low water line on mud or sandy bottoms. This study

describes the egg capsules and the first stages of devel-

opment of representatives of A. fenissacii.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

A total of 95 egg capsules oi' Adelomelon fenissacii were

collected during the austral summer by free-diving dur-

ing low tides (2-3 m depth) at La Cascada in Januaiy

2005, and manually from areas exposed during an ex-

traordinan-' low tide event in Februai'y 2006 at La Mina
Beach, both located in San Julian, Santa Cruz Province

(respectively 67°43' \'V, 49°19' S and 67° 40' W, 49°15' S).

The water temperature at the time ol collection was

15°C. Egg capsules were collected from the rocky bot-

tom by baud witli the help ol a spatula, preseived iu

individual jars iu 70 % ethanol, and examined under

dissecting and transmission optical microscopes, as

needed. The diameter and height of each egg capsule

was measured using a Vernier caliper, and each internal

volume was measured by carelully extracting the intra-

capsular liquid with a Pasteur pipette. Egg capsules

were opened by cutting along their base line using a

small surgical scissors. The uumber and stage ol each
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Figures 1 —i. llaliitat and egg capsiilnes ol Adcloincloii Irnis.sacil. 1. Atlnlt at low^ tide. 2. I’anoraniie \ ic‘\\ el ' Pla\a 1 ,a .\Iiiia ’; c'gg

cap,snlc-,s oi A. fcnissarii are exposed during low tide, (iireles indieate clusters ol egg capsules. 3. Detail ol an egg capsule cluster.

4. Egg caj'jsnies with juveniles close to hatching. Photographed hy Natalie (iollni.
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Figures 5-11. 13evelopiiient oi' Aclcloinelofi fenissacii. 5 . Uncleaved egg. 6. Morula stage. 7. First "veliger" stage. 8. Second

"veliger” stage. 9. Late einbiyo wathont shell. 10. Late einbiyo with calcified shell. 11. Pre-juvenile close to hatching.

embryo was recorded and pliotographs ol each stage

were olttained through tlie microscope.

RESULTS

Spawninc; Sites: Adcloineloii fenissacii (Eigure 1) lays

egg capsules on roclcy bottoms. At La Cascada, where
tliere is saiidy-mnd bottom, tliey were attached to Hag-

stone slabs. At La Mina Beach, egg capsules were at-

tached to the Hat rocky bottom. Communal sjtawning

was ohsei'ved at both sites. The- aggrt'gatiou ol spawning

females results in a sjiawn cluster ol more than 2t) egg

capsules (Figure 2), which indicates a gregarious behav-

ior for spawning. Within the spawai cluster, indhidual

egg capsules showed different developmental stages.

Characterihticis of the Ec;g Capsule: The spawn consists

of a single egg capsule attached to hard substrate, either a

llagstone slab or anothei' type of Hat, rocky substrate. The
egg capsule is globose, hemispherical and flexible, with a

white opaijiie color (Figures 3, 4). It had a basal minor axis

measuring 15-lS nun (N = 95), basal major axis measuring

29-31 mm(N = 95), and height olTl-21 mm(N = 95). The

internal \-olume of egg capsules was 1. 2-6.0 ml (N = 95)

(Table 1). No exit plug or escape apeiture was obseived in
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Table 1. IDiniensions oi the egg capsule of Adclonwloii

fenis.sarii.

N Mean Max. Mill. SD

Diameter (mm) 95 21 X 23 29 X 31 15 X ; 2.30x2.52

Height (mm) 95 15.52 21 11 2.25

lut. volume (ml) 95 2.74 6 1.2 0.89

any capsule, only a sntnre line on one side ol the capsules.

The base is round with a narrow margin (~3 nun). No
e.xternal calcareous layer was present.

Char.xcteristics of the Early Dex'elopmental Stages:

Out ol the 95 egg capsules collected, only 61 containc'd

embm)s. The majority of the ernhiyos were (onnd in late

developmental stages. Between one and six emhn-os per

egg capsule were found, with a mode of three (mean = 2.8;

Sb = l.l; N= 61) (Table 2). The following .stages of devel-

opment were identified: nncieaved egg; eight-cells; morn-

la; “veliger I”; “veligei' II”; late emlm'o without shell; late

embm) with shell; and pre-jn\'eniles close to hatcliing

(Eigures 5-11). The nncieaved egg diameter wtis 220 pm
(N = l), the eight-cell diameter wtls 220 pm (N = l), the

embiyos in the morula stage measured 210-240 pmdiam-

eter (mean =224 pm; N= 5). Tho.se emhiwos in “veUger I”

measured 750-950 pm in length (mean = 8 10 pm; N= 4);

“veliger IP' 1250-3500 pm in length (mean = 1860 pm;

N= 21); embiyos without shell 5-15 mm in length

(mean = 8.3 mm; N= 98). The embiyos presenting calci-

fied shells ranged between 7.5-12.5 mmtotal shell length

(mean = 9.7 mm; N= 34) and embn'os cio.se to hatching

between 11.2-14.8 mmin total length (mean = 13.1 mni;

N = 9) (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Information on the spawaiing ol volutids is scarce not

only for South American species, but also lor those from

other regions of the world. As a general rule. South

American \olutids shmv little variation with regard to

their reproductive patterns. Commonly, the egg capsules

are attached to liard substrates; the fact that AdcJomclon

I)irisiliaiw spawais free eggs capsules is a remarkable ad-

aptation to shallow^ sandy bottoms, gh'en that they may

Table 2. Frequency of nuuiher ol eiuhn-os per egg capsule

in Adclomehm fcnissacii collected in January 2005 and

Fehruan' 2006 in “La Cascada” and “La Mina' beach, San

lulian, Argentina (N = 95).

N° embryos Frequency

0
1

34

2

i

15

3 24

4 12

5 2

6 1

more 0

Table 3. Size at dilferent stages ol development identified

for Adcloinelon fcnissacii.

Stages 11 Mt

Uiuieav'cd egg 1 220 l-UU

S cells 1 220 {.itn

Morule 5 224 |.mi

\'eliger 1 4 0.8 mm
Veliger II 21 1.8 mm
Emhn-'o without shell 98 8.3 mm
EmhiA'ci with shell 34 9.7 mm
Close to hatching 9 13.0 mm

be carried awTiy by the currents but are never buried in

the sand (Penchaszadeli and De Mahien, 1976).

Adclomchm fcnissacii lives in shallow' w'ater, on mixed

or soft bottoms along the Magellanic biogeograpliical

province. The only available information on this species

is based on veiy few' .specimens and mainly on shell

featnrcvs (e.g.. Clench and Turner, 1964; Weaver and dn

Pont, 1970). As w'ith all the other stndietl Soiitli Ameri-

can volutids, except lor a single report on Yohita vircs-

cciis (Bandel, 1976), Adclomchm fcnissacii spaw'us egg

capsules containing few eggs. The embiyos feed on

substances contained in the intracapsular Ihiid. Devel-

opment is direct (intracapsular metamorphosis) and

craw'ling hatchlings may have a shell lengtli ol more than

10 mm(Carcelles, 1944; De iVIahien et ah, 1974; Pench-

aszadeh and De Mahien, 1976; Penchaszadeh, 1988;

Ilain, 1992; Penchaszadeh et ah, 1999).

Tile diameter oi the eggs ol Adclomchm fcrnissacii,

including the nncieaved egg, eight-cells and morula

stages, is about 220 pm. This size is smaller tlian the egg

sizes reported for Vohita miisica Linnaeus, 1758 (330 pm)
(Penchaszadeh and Miloslaxich, 2001). Ilow'ever, the egg

size we measured is similar to those sizes reported lor

Adclomchm brasiliana (Lamarck, 1811) (240 pm), A.

ancilla (Lightfoot, 1786) (200-220 pm) (Pencha.szadeh

and De Maliien, 1976), and Odontocijmbiola magcllaaica

(Grnelin, 1791) (210 pm) (Bigatti, 2005), but larger th;in

tho.se ol Zidona diifrcsiici (Donovan, 1823) (90 pm)
(Penchaszadeh and de Mahien, 1976).

The embiyological development is similar to those

described for A. brasiliana and A. ancilla by Penchasza-

deh and de Mahien (1976), w'ith presence of a poorly

developed velum. This contrasts w'ith Volnia innsica Lin-

naeus, 1758, w'hich has a w'el I -developed and w'ide intra-

capsnlar velum, the largest ol the studied volutids

(Penchaszadeli and Milosiavich, 2001).

Gastropod egg capsules are moiphologicallv and chem-

ically complex; they provide mostly proti'ction against

bacterial attacks, emironmental stress, and predation

(Pechenik 1979, 1986; Milosiavich 1996). Despite this,

studies show that gastropod egg capsules are t;irgets for

predation by fish, crustaceans, polychaetes, and ev'en oth-

er gastropods (D'Asaro, 1970), In this study, preyed-npon

Adchmwhmfcnissacii egg capsules were obsen'ed. These

w'ere loimd lacerated mainly on their upper portions,

probably by sea birds such as Lams doniinicaniis (Lich-
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tensteiii, 1823) and llacmatopus frfer Vieillot and Ondart,

1825, which were ohseiwed peeking on the egg capsules

when these were exposed at low tides. Biixl predation on

\olnte stranded free egg capsules {Adelomelon hmsilicDia)

was studied hy Penchaszadeh et al. (2()()0).

Adelomelon fenissacii egg capsules lack an external cal-

cinin carbonate cover such as fonnd in the common Pata-

gonian Odontocijmhiola magellanica (see Bigatti, 2005);

this wonld increase their snsceptihihu to predation.

Gregarious hehaxlor was ohsen’ed for the spawning

of A. fenissacii, as has been reported for sevei'al caeno-

gastropod species snch as En^oniojihos uniciuctiis Say,

1825 (Miloslavlch and Penchaszatleh, 1994), Fiisinns clos-

tcr Philippi, 1850 (Miloslavlch and Penchaszadeh, 1997),

and Cdiicoreus margenitensis (Abbott, 1958) (Cipriani,

1990). This conclusion is based on ohseiwations ol pres-

ence ol patches of egg capsules in different developmen-

tal stages along tlie shore. This is, to oni' knowledge, the

lirst report of this behavior in the family \rilntidae,
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